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Notico new nd of II. Sengstacken'j

atoro iu this U ue.

Miss Evelyn Terrell returned to her

homo in li i.ir. ycslentay.

Brick and mortar "arc being prepared

to rebuild to ol the pillars In tho Iro'ut,

of the Bonactt-Walte- r bni.aitie.

"The inrveyora on the railroad line

from Drain to Coos Day are note camped

on th Hibbard farm on Tenrnlle.

Wm, Coleman waa la f:om Teumllo

jcaterday lth a load of his cheese for

shipment tfi Ban Francisco Market.

Jnmce Laird au I his son Joo came iu

Thursday by totm from Cherry crovt,

where they arc keeping the stage eta-tlo-

and will return todiy.

J. Ueary Rchroedcr, ol Arajo, cs.mo

ever yestctdar to attend tho mectinc

held last evening to discuss the matter
of representation at St. Liuis.

ice litttlc ditches have lcea do on

each aide of the crossings on C street, to

prevent bicyclists and buRijy.ridera

from jjoing to sleep eu they rldo nlong

that thoroughfare

Per. Mnlkey will hold services at old

i. M. C. A. Hall in Marshtlold on Sunr

ay at 11 a. m. and 1:30 p. ra. All in

toreated in the Disciple or Chrletiaa

Church tre cordially invited. Bring

junch oou stay for both aerrices.

H. Bewtatacken expects to open hib

new drug atoro in ho Golden building on

Ijlondav. Ti-.- e mlerhr has b?eo nowly

painted and decorated and with a stock

of ne:v freth gooJa preser.'a a brignt and

attractive appearance,

TheEsgles wet last night and indnctJ
about a dczan. candidates into bn myt-terie- a

of that worthy order. The Eagles

are screaming everywhere, and unless

you havo been cuddled in the Mur6b-fid- d

nest you are not in it.

Bandon Itecorder What remalna of

tho old 6team?r Ditpatch brcko loose

from her mooring", at Coquille, Monday

nlht. nud Jljatud down the river. Khe

pasued Varkeriburg about one oVIcclc iu

the night, and grounded between hero

and Bullard's furry. She has since been

towed to the mud Hat. and a bargo will

be coado from her hull,

Coqullle HeraldCba. Sfclf, of near

town, wm brosght In Sunday morning
by W. It. D.trby. having been severely
kicked in tim face by a young horse. t

Ho waa taken to Dr. P.usetll'a oflico

where tho wound was dressed, Mr.
Self's nose was badly mashed and broken
tho upper jaw fractured and a largo gaah

cut in his upper lip, requiring five

At Itches to cloto it. Charley comddcra

himaolf very lucky that ho was not closer
te--.i .' , - -

MtHHffX V,! ?w

'vjf r
I to tli! animal, as hr bolievea It would od fti this Issue, but tomorrow';) paper

have killfd Mm It was not an net of will contain n full account of tho pro- -

vielousncra of tlto colt, but was done iu coodings.

pity, t Kicking up lis heels na ho mis'

turning it out ol the burn. I F Ight Will bo Blttor,
i n '.... Tlioco who will persist iu doting Iholr

I n:nitin team ntralnat theotinitiiual rcconitneudit- -
j tir ol Dr. Klnc'- - Now Discovery lor

i'oi xu root loo, will Imve ( long nml lilt
I 1! i l.roucbt In from ,, ,,r Bhw,MMr ,,,,,,,, nol,,

U- - is do the ikln of a wildcat which was

kdod by I'oii Kobcrtf' bo.f about twO( ju my
wcpVa jico. It wn lt:et klllcl ol runoumptiun. slio took Dr

,'No Discovery nfliTovrytlilii;oUo
ilia, focllon, nntl the partly Qrlctl pelt fnlK1,( mpr0voinfHt rmn onto

nicaioriHi about o feet.
!

jMilk Rates Cliaiire

C'Kia river milk" men havo doclditl

that on and niter Die. lit tho price of

runs tvoniu uo per moni!', lor
quart 1 for 'half gallon (3.(M and
for gallon 5.50. IhcrUcin price hna

been neceary on accouut of tho high

price of grain and hay.

Metli0(i5t Church

Scrvlcea will be held nt tho M. E.

Church Sunday Nov. !10, at 11 a. m. mid
C"3) in. The Taator, Kov. Chae. T.1
Mr.Piierton will preach. Morning sub
ject; "Chrlft'a Command unto Ilia
Church," Evening tubject; "Paul's
Suprcao Wieh'," Suuday tchool 10 a,

m. Upworth LeaRno 0:30 m. By

qnest the Pastor's wife will sing a eolo

during the evening service.

Revolution Imminent
A euro elpn of appionching revolt and

rcrioti. trouble iu your systemMs ucr-vousu-

sleeplessness, or stomach up-tct- s.

Electric Bitters will quickly die-mem-

tho trouble torn causes. It nov.
er fails to tone the stomach, regulate the
the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate the
Liver, and clnrifv the blood, llun down
ryatcni Ix'neUt particularly nnd all the
nual attending nches vanish under its
rearching and thorough tfiectivencss.
Electric Bitters in only' 50c. and that Is
returned if ft don't give perfect satisfac.
Unit. Guaranteed by Juo Preuse drug
gist. '

How to Boil Fisfj

I'Uco the bird in a kettle of cold water
and let it boil so gently that tho wator
will remain about as warm aa a .inne
diy. By ro doing tho flth can swim

around in the kettle, and como to the
table along with tho other guests, in a

not overheated condition. It will re- -

qniro abcat eight minutes to cook a fish

weighing on a ponnd, and of course, only
(our minutes to cook one weighing twice

as much.

Baptist Church

Sunday Sohool JO a. m.

Preaching service 11 a. m.
Topic, Separation Between Goda People

and God: Tho Causo.
Text Isaiah 5i):2

B. Y. P. U. C:3J3 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. in.
Topic, Trjo Home Laud.

'.Text. Ec. 0:10.
Thursday's Prayer meeting 7:30 p. ra.

A cordial invitation civen to all of tho
terviccs.

WANTED FAITHFUL PERSON
TO TP.AVEL for wH established hoiihc
in a few counties, calling on retail rnorch
cm? nnd agent?. Local territory. Sal-
ary f'iO.QO per week with expeasea ad-

ditional, all payable in cseh each weol:.
Money for expenses advanced. Position
permanent. Business successful and
ruehing, Standard House, 330 Dearborn
St., Chicago. 21 21 20t

Important Meeting

A meeting was held Icit evening in
tho Chamber of Commerco, rooms to take
preliminary steps to havo Coos county
adequately represented at tho St. Louis
Exposition. A delegation cams ovor

from tho Coqullle, and G. Y. Harry,
commisilouor of tho Lewis and Clark
Fair vat also present.

The meeting was too late to be report- -
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font bottlcmwitltvly cured br. (funrnn
to id bv Juo. l'ni(iii,dritriilat. l'rlcofcOo
and fl 00. Trial bottles lieu.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Tivo Good Men Mentioned One

Could not Accept.

J. J. Cllnkenbeard la belntr. promin-

ently mentioned for appointment ns

county commissioner, to Oil tho unex-

pired term of tho l.ito D. Mctntoah

Mr. Cllnkenbeard is so well known that
it hardlv soema nccessaty to say that ;

-- , ,..., ..mino wiinnoiriiiiuu wimi uu ui.mu.vi iiii'i
place, and Ida appointment would give

general satisfaction on tho bay.

K. P. Norton Ins also been mentioned,

and wobM b8 on jeB nuu for tho p!?.ro,

but ho informs the Mail that It would

be impoesiblo fcr him to accept, ao It

wonld Intrrforo too much with o!r or

duties which ho can not ncu'eet uvA

whllo ho appreciates tho Innor. he

would tcobliut-'- to unnualillfdly decline.

.THE BURGLAR AT BAKDON

Worked the Combination and Car-

ried Away the Cash

(Bacdjn ltccardcr)

Saturday morning. Kibert Frederick,

on arriving at his oriU-r- , In Dyer'e ware-

house, ol which bimr.tss he has chargo,

found that somo perron had paid the
oillco a visit during the night worked

thocombiu&t.ou, and stolon tin ready!

cash that had been iu the safe.

Tho thief entered by the west window

which was pried up nnd loft open, being

careful to sot articles that were lying on

the window' sill over onto a table so aa

not to knock them down and innko a

noise, Aftor gottine in ho succeeded in
opening the safe r.nd getting at the cash.
Ho did considerable rummaging among

papers, but fo'icd nothing he wanted in

that lino.
He left the safo standing open and the

knob of tho combination hud como

mam: loft upon it a If he had used ionic
kind of a wrench or lever upon it.

There was something like $100 In tho
safe, $1."0 of which belonged to Mr
Frederick, and most of tho balance waa

Elbert Dyer'f, a few dollars belonging
to the Workmen.

This la tho only theft of any conse-

quence that hai taken place here in ton

yearp, it bolng r.bout that long allien N.

Lorer.z'i) store wan entered nnd the cash
box emptied, nnd on tho came night the
po't-otTic- o waa robbod.

A tin can and a small pioco of candle
was found on the wharf, that aro sup
posed to havo belonged to tho burglar,

and wh'ch ho probably aimed to cast In-

to tho river, hut full abort of tho mark
almwl at. Tho can had the bottom re-

moved and a wooden ono lnscrtad
through which thrco nails wore drlvon
to hold tho candle. Tho lid had n num
ber ill holes cut in with a knifo blcdc,
and tho aide of the can had an irregular
Mit cut out to admit tho Hpht to shlno
oat.

There is no clue an to who did tho Job.
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JAYNE'S TONIC

a pleasant, potent, and permanent bivigorator for WOMEN,
GHI1LDR.EN and MEN. .
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NOIl'IH BEND MASQUEttygE- -

Well Attended and a Qrpnt Suc-

cess

Tho niasqucmlu hall glum by Ibo

North llcial band on t'Iitl:jl Vl K ovo

want great soccer, I otlilliMi.olally and
nodUllv. A V.io.n iiiimhor were pioront
from M'irsMleld, nml Empire CHywitV

ni? well nip iwiilQil. j

I'llA irtll..rt t. lid, I. Itu.1...,. ..!.... I...l..r.....wv.iv... ...v.. ,.,.,. v in....!.
thopprnluc o! the ball, U vory highly
aM)keu of. Chnr, KaUrr, tho louder and
Iraltinof Hit! hand Wa finished umdulitii
and haa broitKht Ida ornirattioii to a

high Halo of id'cioucy.
The uviuwvil worth rceiiiK

loino boiiiK of itrlblui; beauty and utliu-- a

very comlaclre to mirth.
The prlws wore nA.irded na follitwa:

Vor handnomest costume: I'lnt. lor
ladr. cut clasa P.ot.lKin Dlah, 'imnnlol
by John Preum; for uentluman, bout

list at Minns- - ,(; Mitjou's. Susoitil,

for 'mly, eltt ivry Inndled nmbrjll.i.
rom Clm. for ircnllemau. I

rear'H siili:cr nt on o .Mrli lleml (lit -

mid iCoTfor IhulrVlndiinomuid rjm-pn'.h- y

In their Into

or n nuiioreu.hhI""X.mi ucviipiuua, Hill KHii)n lllllelroin, Aintittils
I t ohimve.i ivrylwHly to havo it reliable Holt, J llomra, Ml Martha Yoakatn,,h "" Hiel'thcreV noiio ni eniMl ,

a Mucl'leit Arnica Salvo It.trnn. Cuta, l ''"l Jonnaou, iinv tIl(0n Jocnrou,
s .r,.f., lavpinn nod l'llea. ilpi"nr : l.M,inii .Inni..rm. Mm Therusa Korbau.

ion. FirM, Me-- a Manhall.'Jas. Ellorby; ) j,.or3 nro out for n labor moetluK
accond, Mrs. Ellorby, GeorRo Mannl'iu. Vmlnontay ovunHio, to bo nddn.ue.t by

For most original cifluiiie: Firit, for (j. y. Harry, general oriMnUer of thti
lady, ono Kngora' ailver cako dlrh, glv

'

American Federation of l.ibor,
en by Nerth Il.T.il band;
two rarkt itaur from A. Cjinplcll. i Tho Alliance nailed from San Francis-Murph- y

girl?, (Ins Pilerson," V at 10 n. tn, Sunday and li nxpbctcd
For must orlglna1 charactert for lady to vail north Tito Novarro

combination dressing mirrors, from left Aetorla nt 3 a. nt. yoitcrday, and Is

Sencstacken.t Lockharl; for gcntlntmti, due hero this morning.
sido of S'chleld brand bnuou, from

Chafi. Stiuff. fielraa Fretlund, Jim Consul J. W. Chapman of Coos Bay

Ljom. Camp, W. of W. on Snturday night war

Thobc;t.tit.unrd character: For lady Pntcl with a benutllul watch charm,

onogold pen with pearl holder fro-- n tho prlro In tlio recent contott for can-Fln-

; for erntlemaii, elffjunt picture, ,
-- hlt-from

F. A. S.tcchi. Matt Fredreckton.
Mr. C. A. Motlln wlshoa lo sav to theE S P.arroe I

'Most parties who rhot her lltllo white klttenacomical costume: for lady,

i.in.i. ni t.. vi i... H"- - t'-fi-
r idenlif la Known, und she. ww..., IHVIHII liuiuri . .'KDI r.

for gentleman, ono box rranlfrri'iF
from JWrn Yrtiihn. Fr-?i!- n IlilUt'otn.
Jay Tower and Edgnr Campbell.

Ugliest costume: for lady, parlor
lamp, from ti. . P. Murphy; for pentlo- -

man, one year siibfcrlptlon to tho fmii.
Everett Stone PlenJ Noble.

Waltz I'rlzi: for lady, solid itoM

. ttrV,,v.. t,tr nt.,- - villi. annnrl....... r fmm....... Tl.nmx..........
Howard; for gentleman, gold-hcade- d

cane, from Hotel North Bend. Miss

Marshall, Jack Ellcrhy.
Door Prize: Ten Dollars iu morchan- -

dlso from L. J. Simpson. Chns. Hub
bard, No. 15.

A Costly rVHstafto
Blundora aro rnmntimea vory expen-

sive. Occaf-i'nall- life itaelf Is'tlm price
of a mlstnko, but vnu'll never bo wrong
If yoa tako Dr. Kinit'e New Ltfo Fid
for Dyftpepiia, Dizzlnosa, Headaeho, Lie
or or Bowel troubles. Thev aro irenile
yet thorough. 25c, at Jno, Pruus.i Drug
Store.

From Sunday's Dally.

Tho achoonor Holla was takon to the
lower bay yeatorday.

It ia roported that thorn h dip'nthuri.-- .

in the family of A. C. Cox, on ltosj
alough.

Tho Everrreon Whist club mot Sat-

urday aftornoonat the homo of Mrs, F,

P. Norton, Mra, L, M. Noble won llret
honors and Mra. H. Hungsta'ukeu w.h
awarded tho booby.

. G. Y, Harry will go to Bandon Mon-

day to interview the progressive proplo
of that community on thu subject of nu

exhibit at St. Louis, and to help along
tho organization formbd for tint pur
pose,

Rot, Mulkey will up'-al- : in the room

over the Coffoo club ro.tauiant . at II
m r.d 2 p m, Monitdg tiiibj'-'c- t will

bo "Blvlno Law nnd Hitman a Con-

trast.'.' Afternoon eubj'ict "Infallible
Teetimouy and How Man Lays ItAsMo,"

Card of Thanks.

Mrfl. Donald Mcintosh and family
wish to express thoir sincere thniika to

neighbors and friends, and eepecially to

0,
buiciwemcnt, '

Wednesday.

ono

II.

.1, W. Hvvii!dll stalled ovorhui I yoa-toul- ny

for fresh Ileitis nml jhtnturoa new

In Cal lornln.

I . It. Uobor tnon, Supt, for llio tele

phonu company, wont to Myrtle Point
,,n btuducsj yoMordr'.y, nml will ictnrn'
,l(lt;v

M.jaimj D. Dmii and r3. 0. Dry
. ....i.i s i.i,(,,, loittrnou to inoir iiouicj at opiino
City vrsttirdity, aft or n couplo of dtve
vielt w'tlt tilcmla here. '

...- -

'linen Iimiik'Ii londi cf pfoplu won

fit in .M'lt.litlidd tn the So incur nitrot -
'

Rita enliuitay ii'Klit, Tluy report nf
; crowded hull and n ood tlmo.
I '

A FrlchtOMOCl HotOO
I iUnnl like mad down tho utirnt

'joickly under U imotlilm; effect. 23k', f

nt Jno. Drua Sioii',

would prefer that thoy tike out their,
spito lit aoino other way than by killing
defcncoloii dumb creatures.

,
School Kupt. it. II. IJonch r.nd Ida

son Taylor camo ovor on yunterday'a
' trMlii. Mr. Buiich will look after school

.
' 'or Jy. Tnylor. lll J

' 'axo mo iirat atcainor lor wan I

M'u'ro l,u w111 look n,ter Uit "'Other'
I ttnaneo, wuo is sick.

Launch Party in ,Uid Winter

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Itohrabachcr gave
a launch party on Coos river, Sunday
Tho guests woro :.Mr and Mrd C E

NteholHon, Mr and Mra E L U Farrln,
Mr and Mrs E G Calender, Mr and Mra
It C Itohrabachcr, and Mr Warren Quick,
The party, was aH Joyous aa the day was
pleasant, and all voted Coos river n moit
delightful placo for an outing.

Time Extended);

As orders for tho special number to be
Issued Nuw Yeara, havo commenced to
como in lively, we will extend tho tlmn
during which wu will receive orders nt
10 centa a copy for a few daya longor.
Aftor tho ttrat pagos aro printed tho prlci?

will he higher, so do not delay, hut nend
in your ore! era this week if posMble,
You need Bond no money in udvanco
unlesu It Is convenient.

Unclaimed Letters

Lift of unclaimed letters remaining
Ing in thu Mnrshlluld, Oregon I'ott Oillco

Dec. 1st, 1WH. Persons calling for the
aamo will ploaso say advertised and pay I

ona rent for onch advertised letter called

for.

i
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'SV&jtT.''! n imiKirik I ,

KN'WV -- "" &
VmPjyWK t2'K:-toWfft- f J
rvSTiVTJ,VZf.i wur.nw a

SlSckhs'3
-- "ivS. S " ''' 'Soltiln.

VrVtk W7 Hint In Ilia worlif. Will

iwSWvV Hlvlr. IauK tor imilo

ll,U,ll4;.rAtiii,HI.BlM.

V

IEST FOB TIE
BOWELS

.otiierMcclilentf.uMu-Voryilayoccurrimce- .

t l

I

ir yon linvon't MiiiUr, lifililiK'iMl tf lti

mii trr; li, )iiii'i III ur ! I !. Kti jruuil
lii-r- l. i'n.ni)li Htll. Ki,ln tli !ll l;'
.till Pllfll nr llllliltoit(li ilMitfrriini, Tiiii mo. ,11.1

tft.if..il, iii!iHMfwJ (ifWl'lliU On bvwil
llvurninl i Willi fait IftVn

Wh OANDY
y&Zff OATHARTIU

iv mumUvff.sunkXw'i!V' ilfV'VrtV--N JZh.m&'z8toW
iummtrnxixi

EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY
I'lMk.hl, l'ill.. I'dlBlil.'ldttaOiM llnllAO't,

Nrtr kirVrii. Vkii, ur Ofll", W, V .ftji't ' '. ill
or liai. twilh fur f ttlnllr. ftilt iukl( ii

!ti.'li Ao.Ii.m I

iiikiiuti f nmriii, ci'iriein.r nir toiikj'jrrn VflllD til 111111 01 HAr".' Jv'H umuu viuuni.
IWHIM"

( .'hiirleH Clio. IIaIvh Kllloll. Mffl

0hUj,rt Cumlmll. Jack Olynvi, Kuruwl
Ohumllor, John Calvin, W N Cox, Mrn

I it i. r,,,,,,,. m,. v f :nv..it... Kdward

(iSnuliuric, K I. tillj. Waller (luitnfsoii

i - - - -

(li'o P Leaden, Pat McCtirtv, Jnmea
McCall, llay Noel, Wnllur Noel, John
CMnoii, Chaa Okroii, Htufeii Poterurll 2,

Mm fi Hkrlmle, F A Scltoll, P II Hlratlon,
."oily Slroup, Mra Annie Spencer, Mra

Mm T M Tlbblt, Mra Itow Wntoraon.
Wldbiii Whlto, Mra Millie Willlnmr,

W. II. Cciitim, P. M,

Notice of Dissolution
Notice I) hereby given that tho part-

nership heretofoie exiatlrg botweon F.
II. Nelron and It. A, lltil'f --dtinhlt, doltitf
hiihluiTi under the linn namu ol Tho
Coon Bay Iron Work-i- , la thin day ills-milt-

by mulal ngrieineiit, and that
Mid F, !'.. Nelnon luifi become the owunr
id all (iMporty of raltl partiieriblp, and
all notes rw d nccouuta due or to become
duo raid tlrui nro and nbad bo payable to
him, and that raid F. F. Ne!ioh haa

nnd ihall iay nil debit of eald
II. in berefioro itirurre.l.

luted at Mursbllold. Coos Conritv,
Oregon, this ll'.h day of Noven.ber IWHI.

F. E. N r.uoK,
11 21 .t It. A. ikii (.iniiDT.

-N-S Tabulos
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Thu R emit packet li enough for usual
occasion. The fumllv bottle (00 cents)
contaim n rtipply for a year. All drug- -

llt '"
Sumner Notes

Port Peterson drives atnge no more.
He Ih rticroednd by Mr DcKrereo. Bort
l the guest ol Ida ginudfathir, Post-

master Sherwood. Ho wilt go to tho
lifesaving station scon, to engage iu thu
work of ravnr of souls.

Mrn. Win. Kardell, r.ccompanled by

Mbs Kardell and Mini Fiitcrolt, arrived
on thu Curlew to villi her parents, Cap-

tain and Mrs A. D. Boone,

Thuso who trip the light fantastic too

arc making preparations for the grand
iiiHrqueradu toulicht, Thu hall la beauti-

fully decorated with cedar fir and ferns,
fbatoons, palms, redwocd, hemlock nnd

wedlock. Mild refreshments, caudlcr,

etc., will ho served In thu parlor,

There la n movu on foot tn start a co-

operative cheese factory In Sumner.
This la a movu in the right direction,
for Sumner Chceno has heroine famoiift

ne r. delicious food and ia honored with
thn ttato premium. This should b-- j

with plonouro, for whllo the
product la shipped abroad It has a great
advertising effect nnd brings those who

have capital and a dealro'io locate whero
good thlnifa can ho produced that com-

mand tho top quotation throughout thu

ivorld. To retain and nlrcngtheii this

valued enterprise wo miiut net our uhoul-der- a

to tho wheel with tho motto: "Wo

lntvo tho boat, will mako tho bust and
gut tho top until price for our product."
TJiis accomplished, wo nan hnvo tho re-

served uoht nnd look our competitors in
biiiIIo und rcHt iifiJured

ward march wo will
1 be remembered that

bust on tho
thu Uttlo

10 ribbon
tabllahmonlB, Thin

n.otacoMithu
. the on

.buccvmI. Iteliouli
Oregon ohceco la clnHeod the
I'ncino coaDt, and that Bumtior

beaver dam valley, takes tl
. ,,,.,

hhnuld not be overlooked by yu ranchun ,

for therein you may pave your road injp
thu commurciul markets of tho world.

W. 0. M,

Sumneri Nov,, 23, 'tha&embere of the .Masonic l'raterulty I iiietakrMf.,Hiik

tV t.Jat'liv , ,1 tMh .v.j M iL.ctMtJ

fr?,!. jrt twi.!it . .t ver"

-


